
 
 

straight 8 2017 is on… 

 

the global super 8 film competition launches 2017 challenge 

 

Global. 8 Feb 2017: straight 8 invites anyone, anywhere to make a short film on one 
3 minute 20 second cartridge of Super 8mm cine film with no retakes, no editing and 
no post-production.  
 

The first time selected filmmakers will see even their own films is at the straight 8 
premiere at Cannes Film Festival, May 2017. 
 

Entry opens 15th February 2017 at 8pm GMT, is only available at straight8.net/enter 
and is strictly limited to 150 places. 
 

Finished films need to be delivered, exposed but undeveloped to Cinelab London by 
28th March.  
 
Soundtracks must be original and are uploaded separately. 
 

straight 8 will give cinema premieres to as many films as possible with further 
screenings in London and beyond. 
 

 

Key dates & info:  
 

See also straight8.net/dates  
 

Entry open 15th February until all places are gone or 28th February only at 
straight8.net 
 

Film submission deadline 28th March, London 

 

Cannes Film Festival premieres in May - exact date tbc 

 

 

Suggested tweets: 
 

“Make a film the scariest way known to man. No post-production, no re-takes. See it 
at Cannes. @straight8 2017 open Feb 15” 

 

“Got what it takes to make a #super8 short film with no editing? @straight8 2017 
opens Feb 15. Limited places at straight8.net” 
 

 

—cont.—  

http://straight8.net/enter
http://www.cinelab.co.uk/
http://www.straight8.net/dates
http://www.straight8.net/
http://www.straight8.net/


 
 
Background: 
 
straight 8 began in 1999 when director, Ed Sayers, asked friends to have a go at 
making a short film on one cartridge of super 8 each - with no waste, at a 1:1 
shooting ratio. The films were screened in London’s West End to a packed audience, 
projecting off Super 8 with the audio playing from cassettes. 
 

From 2003-20012 straight 8 screened at Cannes Film Festival every year, received 
100-200 entries for each annual competition and has enjoyed stints on Channel 4 
broadcast TV. 
 

In 2016, after a three year hiatus, straight 8 re-launched with new verve including a 
stellar jury.  
 

Links: 
 

Website: straight8.net  
Twitter: @straight8 twitter.com/straight8 

Facebook: facebook.com/straight8 

 

Logos and images: straight8.net/press 

 

Embeddable straight 8 films: vimeo.com/straight8 

 

How the comp works: straight8.net/enter  
 

Key partners at this stage: 
 

Cinelab London as process/scanning partner 
others tbc 

 

—ends— 

 

Further information:  
 

Please contact straight 8 founder, Ed Sayers: ed@straight8.net 
+44 (0) 7813 818136 

 

Please note: straight 8 has a lower case ‘s’ and one space - thank you! 
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